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There may be a pointer 
fact that most of President 
land’s congressional callers 
publicans..

I
in the
Cleve-1
are re

j

The battleship Texas has been I 
lied about almost as extensively as! 
its distinguished namesake the I 
great state of Texas, but like the 
’one star state it is still afloat and — — — — 
prepared to do business. ! 1» t ho Foundation of the Wonderful Cure.

I by Hood’» Sarsaparilla.
I That 1« Why the cares by Hood’s Sar- 
1 aanarilla are CURES.
I That is Why Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures 
' the severest cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum

Rich 
Red Blood

THE 0. C. CO
HUNTINGTON. OREGON,

Whatever may be the result of 
the efforts to bring about a general 
re organization of parties, it ought 
to be clear enough for anybody to 
see that there isn't ro >m for two re
publican parties, even though one 
of them should go under another 
name.

The business men of Philadel
phia were all right when they were I the. _____
sending their checks to Mark Han- ‘ «ud other blood diseases, 
na, but when they dared to have a 
Senatorial candidate without 
Quay’s consent they lost caste 
the big republicans.

That is Why it overcome« That Tired 
Feelinj, strengthens the nerve«, give* 
energy in place of exhaustion.

That is Why the sales of Hood’s Sar
saparilla have increased year after year, 
until it now requires for its production 

' the largest Laboratory in the world. 
I

The democratic Senators should | 
not allow the republicans to put 
the blame on them for doing noth-1 
ing at this session of Congress.

B 188 
with

Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
I other House in Eastern Oregon!
I IiniVO They Carry the Coods and 
HIll.' Make the Prices.

¡Wore Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before-
All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

Strictly one Price.
Get Their Prices,

What important things those 
Canton caller do discover! One of 
them found out the other day that 
McKinley was going to be a strict 
party man in all his official acts. 
As Congressman and as Governor 
of Ohio McKinley was a partisan 
of partisans, and no one familiar 
with his record expected him to be 
any other sort of a President.

s 
Sarsaparilla 

1 la the only True Blood Purifier proml-
The arrest of the officials of the | 

Iowa Soldiers Home indicates that 
there was truth in the charges made 
against the management of these 
institutions, by members of Con-j 
gre8S at the last session. i

to get Hood’« and only Hood’s.
Hrwl’c r>illc e**r ,o «*’▼ to t,k* 1KMJU » I 1113 easy In effect. 35 cent*.

Senator Hoar’s denial that 
supreme court was packed in 1870 
to make the legal tender decision 
was certainly a little late in getting 
before the public.

¡ TONSORIAL PARLOR, 
i

the
ROBINSON A WALTON

PrOPRIF 0R9,

Everything in their line guaranteed ) 
to be done satisfactorily.

SADDLE
J. C. Welcome,

AND

HARNESS
While the other republican lead 

ers are making known their wants 
to McKinley Tom Reed is Baying 
nothing and waingtosee how much 
will be offered him for bis support.

Still another trust! This time it 
is the manufacturers of wood work
ing machinery, representing a cap
ital of $20,01)0,000.

I
Bathes at all hours.

Mark Hanna’s rating for wisdom 
would be several points higher had 
he kept his mouth shut since elec
tion and continued to allow money 
to do his talking

McKinley is asking and getting 
advice from the leaders of his par
ty. Had other President’s, who 
might be named, done as much it 
would have been better for 
party and for the ciu itry.

The investigation of the charge 
against Newt Eddy, who was ac
cused of passing a counterfeit gold 
pit ce at Meadows, has developed 
some interesting information re
specting the operations of a gang 
that^ex’sted in that locality and 
engaged in the manufacture of 
bogus coins, 
not succeed
against Eddy, 
counterfeit gold pieces were put in 
circulation, and that they were 
manufactured somewhere in Wash
ington or Idaho county.

The men engaging in this illicit

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY,

Burns, ............................... Oregon.
Collections, Land business, and Real 

Estate matter promptly attended to.

«
MANUFACTURER OF THE WELCOME TREE.

Burns* Oregon-

their

The anti-McKinley republicans 
will talk louder after the big pat
ronage of the coming administra
tion has been disposed of

Mark Hanna is in Washington, 
allowing the republican Congress
men i nd office seekers to admire 
the fit of his crown.

It is already clear that a distinct 
line is to be drawn between the 
friends of other candidates and the 
original McKinley men, when the 
hie distribution begins.

"W ben such men as Standard 
Oil Rock feller and Homestead Car
negie make a bluff at fighting a 
I u.-inesa war, it behooves people 
who buy from either to be on their 
guard, as the end is almost certain 
to be the formation of another trust 
snd a few additional turns of the 
screws on the consumers.

There in ly be differences of opin
ion as to the
Hill s course during the campaign,

wisdom of Senator

The government did 
in making a case J 

but it appears

errat hick* j. w biggs.
Canyon City. Burns.

Hicks & Biggs 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Offices at Canyon City and Burns

HARRIS <fc JOHNSON Proprietor.

S B MnPHEETER« 'T 

r-iiysicittn <x durge^n. (burns, 
A graduate of ths low* State

J
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business seem to have been attract-1 University and College ©f I’hyii- 
ed to it by the opportunity to passi*’*11’ and Surgeon«.
the coins on the Indians. Thelat-j Uffic« at residence in Burna. , 
ter do not like to carry currency, j 
Since they received their money 
from the government many of them ’ 
have had large sums to carry about) 
and they became partial to gold 
owing to the fact that silver wa8 
bulky; hence they fell easy victims 
to the circulators of the “queer.”

NEW YORK WORLD.
The Twice-a-week Edition of the 

New York World has been convert
ed into the Thrice-a-week. It fur
nishes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece,

The gold pieces manufactured by !or ' pages every week, at
these operators are very good imita- price of One Dollar a year,
tions. The counterfeiters made This gives 156 paper a year for One 
molds of $5, $10 and $20 pieces.'1)0,1 ar and every paP®r ha8 6 Pa8e8 

•eight columns wide or 48 columns 
in all. The Thrice-a-week World 
is not only much larger than any 

‘ weekly or semi-weekly newspaper, 
I but it furnishes the news with 
i much greater frequency and 
promptness. In fact it combines

In these they cast the bogus coins, 
afterward coating the same with 
gold. In some cases the coins were 
made of something like babbit met
al. In others silver was used. 
The plated silver pieces would de

I . , r-All I»vv IV UUUJU1I1CNceive most any one but an expert .n z........ >..... ...œ.!L. •Hibecmp, fr..h qu.litiM .f avs they apparently have sufficient 
weight and ring true when tested.

Owing to the sparsely settled .
condition of the country in which 1 by whicb we can furni.h thH 
these counterfeit operations have 
been conducted, it has been im
practicable to run them down, but

daily with the attractive snecial 
j! features of a weekly.

| Arrangements have bee. ade

OREGON

Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
Good Billiard tables, PleasantjCard Room«, «t«., «to. 

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender 

Mixed drinks to pleaoe the moat fastidiou«.

wS rLOutu Saw mill
JOHN SAYER,

Proprietor.

Situated on Silvi., riw , miI. of

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from

Good Wheat
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> r ( o nor sav anything during ft j8 known that a large number of 
18 session of Congress to widen 

the breach between democrats he 
talked sense.

Why should Hanna with his 
title as boss of the whole out- 

't * willing to become a member 
the cabinet.

coins hare been put in circulation, 
and that they were made in that 
part of the state. Another man is 
under bond at Lewiston for baying 
passed, one of these pieces.

uy wmun we can lurnian tnM per 
and the Thrice-a-Week N — fork 
Worldboth for $2.25 a year. Take 
advantage of this offer a. J get' 
your own local paper and the 1 
Thrice-a-Week World at this special 
rat®. Thi Hkrald.

Band Instruments 
***'«<»■'RiXT PBBuinrr 

*■ to form *---- __ .

BLACKSMITH 4 WAGON SHOP.
SHELLEY

burns

Shop opposite th« Brewery

All work io our line done neatly and with di «patch, 
guaranteed. Give us a call. Batiafaoti a

I


